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March Patterns
are now n and ready for distribution
at the Pattern Counter, 1st Floor.
Home Journal iPatterns are easy to
use, accurate and authentic. Use them
in making up your new Spring wear.

Olds, Wortmae & Kim
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Its advocates had almost given up
hope of action, is usually referred to
as an appropriation of $50,000,000.

5 This is not an accurate descrip-
tion, for the total xpenditure of fed-

eral funds under this measure can-

not bo more than $3M00.0OO, and this
sum is not appropriated "off the bat,
but is spread, over a series of four or
five years.'

Nor la the greater part of this sum
to be regarded as an unusual or ex-

tra expenditure, as it has frequently
appeared in press dispatches.

Appropriations Are Annual.
- In the rivers and harbors bill each

year the government has been annu-
ally appropriating for levee- - and revet-mn- !

work alonit the Mississippi river,

Ceylon or English Breakfast, lb.xtlL
Attend the demonstration of Evap-

orated Fruits and Vegetables at spe-
cial booth in the Grocery Department.

"and future congresses, if they are true
to the plan outlined, can largely de-iu-ii

thfl Hums annually set aside
Great 4-Ek-ys' Sale in theBasemeM--BegieekgWednesda- y:

Four Days of Wonderful Economies on Seasonable MerchandiseThe Very Articles You Need Right Now!
for tttat river for flood control.

The Important thing done by this
Ttiiii is to Introduce into Mississippi
rivor Imnrovementa the ' principle of
continuing contracts. Senator
dell, who was in charge of the bill,
produced figures from government

to show that $8,000,000 wilt Muslin Underwear Trimmed Hats $1.00oe savea o me ioTrniuuk uy
Islng the work to be done as a wnoie.

I . .lLt.Uu 4. Ailt wltK VIA

knowledge from year to year as to
what will be available the year fol-

lowing.
State WlU Also Help.

Again, as applied to the Mississippi,
there is a two-to-o- ne provision in the
measure. For every two dollars sup-
plied by the federal government the
states concerned will contribute one.

Wometfs Spring Suits
$15 and $18.95

Basement Underprice Store Beautiful New Suits inr very newest model!, including
many In the smart new sport effects and novelty style. Strictly high-cla- ss in every
respect. Suits in thees lots worth nearly double the price we have put upon them
Mostly sample garments, but there are all sizes to select from. Poplins, velours, serges,
gabardines, tweeds, jersey and novelty weaves of various kinds. Black, brown, tan,
navy, rose, green and many other shades. Plaited and flare skirts. Coats in flare and
plaited effects. Suits that are bargains in every sense of the word. Come and see them.

Women's Evening Dresses for $12.50
Street Dresses at $9.98

Turbans, Pokes
and Other Styles

Wednesday, In the Basement Millinery, we
shall dispose or close out a special lot of wom-
en's Trimmed Hats at a dollar each. Early
Spring models In satins, satin-and-stra- w and
hemp braid hats. Trimmed with flowers, fancy
stickups, ribbons and flat effects. Smart close-fitti- ng

turbans, very desirable for wear with
new Spring Suits also many in poke styles for
girls and misses. .Slack, and good range AA
of colors. Basement one-da- y saleOxsUU

At FactoryPrices
Basement Manufacturers' Sample Lines Women's
High-Gra- de Undermuslins in a dreat Sale at
actual factory prices. This sale presents a splendid
opportunity "to supply your Spring and Summer needs
at a great saving. Gowns, Combinations, Princess
Slips, Chemise, Envelope Chemise, Petticoats, Corset
Covers, etc. Dozens 'of styles. White or flesh col-
ors. Fine sheer batistes, nainsooks and longcloths.

Brassieres 19c
Basement Made of good, strong serviceable material,
neatly finished with embroidery. Popular front-fasteni- ng

models. These were made to sell at a much
higher price. A few of the styles have rustrproof
boning. Women who wear brassieres should make
H a point to see these. Sizes 34 to 44. - Q
Priced for our Basement Sale at, your choice JLi

ine lOiai lumunwuva tur-iu- jub- -
lsslppi is $45,000,000. The national
government will spend $30,000,000 and

vthe "tates $16,000,000. The govern-
ment appropriationmay be spent at
the rate of $10,000,000 a year.

The only other flood control pro-
ject in tho bill la for the Sacramento
river, in California. For this the gov-trmne- nt

Authorisation Is 15.600,000.
"at tho rate of $1,000,000 a year, and
the state will put up dollar for dollar.

' In addition to this, for reclamation
nilr In rnnnAntinn ' with th'n nllin

California has spent, or will spend.
About $30,000,000 more.

Man Xa Worked Out ,

Women's CorsetsThe army . engineers have worked
out a plan for the Mississippi on

' which these expenditures are to be
made. The $45 000,000 to be jointly

Basement Women's and Misses' Street
Dresses in new models for Spring wear.
Excellent quality wool serges, wool pop-
lins and combinations of different mate-
rials. Many have large collars and new
cuffs and are finished with colored em-
broidery on belt. Good range PQ QQ
of sizes. Priced very special at Pi7I0

Basement You must see these exquisite
Dresses in order to form any idea of their
loveliness. AH are new 1917 models,
made up in silk nets, fancy taffetas, etc.
Trimmed with gold and silver laces, cloth
of gold, buttons, corsage, flowers, etc.
White, pink, maize, nile and (J- -j O EfA
blue. Priced very special at

Basment 4-Da- ys' a!e

New Spring Wash Goods
Supply Your Needs Now

Basement We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufactur-
ers, and consequently we' are able to give our Basement customer the
best bargains in the city. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given,.

Cannon Cloth Special 19c Yd.
White Ripplette Special 15c

spent, ny me nation ana me siaies is
estimated to complete the levees need-
ed for the double purpose of protect

WE GIVE S. & H. 1REEN TRADING STAMPS ASK FOR THEM!ing the navigability of the river and
the protection of lands to be - re
Claimed. -

It Is stated that there are 16.000.- -
000 acres of land to be brought under Dresses

Special 39c
Showing Famous Royal Worcester

and Other Good Makes
Basement Several attractive models for prac-
tically all types of figures. Made of medium
weight French coutil and batiste also in Sum-
mer net. High or low bust, long or short skirt.
Royal Worcester and a few in other good makes.
Discontinued models for perfect fitting in every
way. Sizes range from t9 up to 3o. on

production by the completion of this' work. An incidentaf saving promised. L . .. W.tll - t J ...
. find it necessary to appropriate large

sums for tho relief of flood sufferers.
as it has been called upon to do in
the past.

Basement Cannon Cloth Is bne
of the most popuar white fabrics
used this season for middles, sport
skirts, dresses, etc. Also in de-
mand for centerpieces, scarfs, etc
Linen finish. On sale
the Basement at, the yard; JLaC

The bill directs that investigations
be made of other flood control pro
jects. .One of these, where much dam On sale beginning Wednesday, the pair

Children's Wash
$1 and $1.50

Newest Spring Styles Sizes
for Girls 6 to 14 Years

Basement- - These attractive little Dresses are
made from genuine Anderson Scotch Ginghams,
and the colors are guaranteed fast. Beautiful
plaids in all the newest shades and combinations,
trimmed with white or plain color collar and
cuffs, patent leather belts. Others are finished
with smocking or scallops. Middy and Norfolk
styles with full plaited skirts. fA
Two special lots, priced t tpJL and pXOU

Embroidery

Flouncings
50c Yd.

Basement 4 5 --inch Embroidery
Flouncings in the most attractive
patterns imaginable in a great

Sale. Crisp, fresh new stock,
received direct from the maker.
Fine, sheer voile, with well-work- ed

edges. Shown in great variety of
designs large or small PA
Basement Special, the yard

age frequently occurs, Is along the
Red River of the North. At the pres-
ent time data is sufficiently complete Women'sto proceed only with the two rivers
carried by the bill, the Mississippi

ds me oacramento. New Spring SilksAlbany Man's Invention Tested.
-- Washington. March 6. An internal

Specially Pricedcombustion engine, for which great
economies In power and operation are
claimed, the invention of T. B. Slate, Basement Only a very few of the bargains to

Basement White Ripplette Crepe
mill lengths, 1 to 14 yards.

Very desirable for women's
and children's night gowns, chil-
dren's dresses, rompers, etc. Re-
quires no ironing. Priced --f ET
special for this sale, yard --LUC

Huck Towels
2 for 25c .

Basement Huck Towels In rood
large size for general use. . Plain
white or white with colored bor-
ders. Medium weight OP
Priced special at,, 2 for 9C

Extra Specials!
BATH TOWELS of extra heavy

Mill overmakes withSade. ends. Size 22x48 Inches.
Fine, soft finish. Priced OfZnvery special now at only muL

DIAPER CLOTH put up 10
yards in sanitary package. Slight
imperfections In weave. No phone
orders accepted. Limit Q(n
2 to a customer the bolt UC

LONGCLOTH put up Qf OK
In 10-ya- rd bolt, special tpxeaSt)

COMFORTER Challles, as-- rj
sorted colors. Special, yard 41

formerly of Albany, Or., is being

Night Gowns
At 89c

Basement All samples and broken
lines Women's Flannelette Gowns
have been grouped into one big ot
and priced to effect a speedy clear-awa- y.

Scores of different styles
made up in best quality outing flan-

nel many are finished with hand
embroidery. Priced while QQ
they last at only choice Oi7i

xesiea out at tne 'orti automobile
works at Detroit. Mich. Mr. Slate.

De naa m tnts department are noted here-m-any
others equally as good are on display

in the. Basement Silk Department. See themlwho spent much of the last summer
there, says prospects are bright for
its adoption by the Ford interests.
particularly ior tne heavier machines.
. ' Mr. Slate also has a new propeller
for aeroplanes which is claimed to

27-Inc-h

Baby Flouncings

25c Yd.
Basement Dainty patterns in Baby

Striped Tub Silks
98c Yard

Basement 32 inches wide and shown In
beautiful new stripe effects for Spring
waists, skirts and dresses. Latest QOv
colorings. Priced very special, yd. iOC

possess advantages over other tiroes.
and thinks it will be extensively used
in tne near rutur.

Bungalow Rag Rugs
J At Special Prices

Basement Bungalow Rugs add attractiveness to the home they are
bright and cheery and withal very inexpensive. Our Basement buyer
secured a big lot of these Rugs at a price which enables us to offer
them at about 1- -3 less than real worth. Various colors with fancy
borders. Fve big special lots on sale at the following prices:

Bungalow Rugs 98c Up to $239

Slnnott Attacks Bird Reaerves.
'Washington, March . 6. Renreaenta.

tlve Slnnott is endeavoring to secure
the exclusion of several thousand
acres of reclamation land from fed

Silk Poplins 98c
Basement 36-in- ch Poplins in attractive new
patterns for Spring dresses and waists. Will not
pull and wears exceedingly well. Shown In
good range of wanted colors. Priced QQ0
special for this sale tomorrow at, yard Ois

Flouncings neat, small effects with
hemstitched or ruffle edges. Extra
good quality material and good se-

lection of designs in the assortment.
'27 inches wide. Basement OP
Special, the yard 3t)C

COTTON BATT5

eral bird reserves- - in Klamath county,
Oregon. He has placed before the
departments the contention that these
bird - reserves cannot be upheld on
such land under the reservations made
by; the state in ceding the land to

:S1.25

Women's

Fibre Silk Hose

25c Pair
Basement These were exception-
ally well made and have rich, silky
appearance High spliced heel,
double sole and toe and elas- - OC
tic top. All sizes. Special, pr. td,

Women's

foil size, weighing 3 lbs,Bungalow Rag Rugs, Q- - QQ
size 27x54 inches, at vX07

Bungalow! Rag Rugs, QQn
size 24x36 inches, now Ol
' Bun galow Rag Ru gs, I f QEf
size 24x48 inches, atJXSe)

the. federal government. Bungalow Rag Rugs, (I- - Q
size 30x60 inches, at$JLU7His position is that the state ceded

tne lands for the purpose of reclama
Imported Pongee Silks 69c Yd.

Silk Mixed Crepes 39c Yd.
inches, priced--Bungalow Rag Rugs, size 36x72 now at $2.39tlon. and that they cannot be dealt

with except in accordance with th
reclamation law.- - This phase of the

Basement Sale
of Remnants
Remnants of Longcloth, Cam-

brics, Muslins Remnants of Per-- '

cales, Ginghams and Lawns Rem-
nants of Batistes and Voiles-Rem- nants

of Table Damask. Tow- -

matter apparently naa escaped no-- Boy's School Suits $3.95 Basement Imported Shantung
Pongee Silks much used for sport
suits, skirts, waists and dresses
also' much in demand for men's
shirts. 34 inches wide.
Basement Sale price, yard U71s

Basement A rich, beautiful fab-
ric for dresses and waists. Silk
and cotton mixed. Full 36 inches
wide and a good weight. This
material is .shown in black QQn
only. Sale price, yard OUC

Table Scarfs
At 39c

Basement Dresser Scarfs and Ta-
ble Scarfs in several pretty patterns
Plain and hemstitched edges also
dainty lace trimmed and embroid-
ered styles. Scarfs in this lot worth
more than double the sale price.
Good quality of material. This lot
is limited be prompt QQ
Basement Sale Price at only OuC

Get Your Stamps!

ellngs. Outing Flannels and Cu- - '
tain materials at Reduced Prices.

Coverall ApFons

At 39c
Basement Women's Coverall
Aprons in long, full styles'with belt
and pockets. Made up in excellent
grade percales in attractive pat-

terns and colors. Basement OQ
special price for tomorrow ODL

Corduroys- - 69,c Yard
CROMPTON CORDUROYS In widths from 30 Inches to1

1 yard. Just the thing for sport suits, skirts, etc. Special, yd.

VISIT THE "PIT' in our Base-
ment Store and profit by the re-
markable bargains offered. Every i
day there will be something on dl- -

, play and sale that will save you '

money. Stop at the "PIT."
69c

DEVOTION
-7-- the constant
application of sci- -i

entific methods
by never ceasing
sanitary rule s
has our devotion
to purity and
quality been main-- l
tained. .

. , Tnd the result
is" so good that
thousands now

- Order b y name

Great Basement Sale of Shoes

2 Pairs of Pants
Basement Here is an economy offering that
will appeal to all parents who have boys to
clothe. About too suits left in this lot, and

-- they will gojquickly, so come early. Well-mad- e,

perfect-fittin-g suits in Norfolk models
with box platted coats, Having belts
and patch pockets. Two pairs of pants with
each suit cut in good full styles. Made up
in assorted materials tweeds, cas-- !Q Qff
stmeres, etc. j Sizes 6 to 18 years tPOsiD

Extra Special!

500 Men's Ties
Special 25c

Basement Thrifty men will buy Neckwear
to last fof months to come when they 'See
these handsome ties we offer at above price.
New four-in-ha- nd styles wtth wide-flowi- ng

ends. Excellent quality materials. Great as-
sortment of patterns in plaids, stripes, fi-guresalso plain colors. Very excep- - npA
tional .values.: 4 Priced special at only UlPj; Get Your Stamps t .

1500 PAIRS Women's' New Spring Shoe in'
great variety of styles and all leath- - T0 nr

Extraordinary values on sale, pair pdUO

Remnants of Wool Goods!
Remnants of Silks!

Hundreds of Short Lengths, suitable for skirts, dresses, waists, coats,
suits, and children's apparel on sale in the Basement Dress Goods
Department at big reductions. In the assortment there are:

iiiwji ers Women's Shoes

S Pairwhen they wanta.
1 V;'lvT 'I

(

GIRLS' AND MISSES' SHOES of patent and
gunmetal leathers. ,with cloth tx leather tops,
broad, flat heels; broad, comfortable (I-- f f(toes.. Sizes 2 V up, $t.9S sizes to 2 tPXeO

BOYS' SHOES of heavy gunmetal leather, but-
ton or lace styles. Try these famous Victor
Shoes. Sizes up to 2, $2.492 V to 5 S2.79

I' XV? i

large wrapped Joaf

, HOLSUM
instead of merely

i a"s k i n g f o r
q "bread." . -

LOG CABIN
BAKING CO.

Basement SMALL SIZES ONLV
in this lot. Splendid Shoes in
button and lace styles. Patent,
gunmetal calf and vicl kid.
Various styles heels' and toes.
Extra special! while CI fl(

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

of Storm Serge
of French Serge
Albatross
Wool Batiste
Fancy Plaids --

of Broadcloths .

of Check Goods

Remnants of Taffeta Silks
Remnants of Messaline Silks
Remnants of Crepe de Chine
Remnants of Satins
Remnants of Velveteens
Remnants of all kinds of Silks

and Wool Goods at Special Prices.

mcrrs UKtis or work snoet
in assorted styles. Tan JO QK
or black on sale, pair 0sW)

WOMEN'S House Slippers In
one and three-stra- p &j QQ

- styles. Special at, palrvX70n - &
last the pair gl.UUthey

y- i - a .


